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 •  Incorporating cooperative command and control (C2) 
    and interoperability to search models for stand-off 
    and high-speed drive-by detection, in combination 
    with remotely network-controlled unmanned surface 
    (USV), aerial (UAV), and ground (UGV) systems.
 •  Using knowledge and social networking architecture 
    for network-enabled integrated detection.
Figure 1. Constructing a node in the ad hoc mobile mesh network.
The ad hoc mobile mesh network that was set up at the start of 
the exercise is shown in Figure 1. During the initial phase of the 
exercise, a simulated radiological source was transferred from 
land to a small vessel in the Baltic Sea. A beacon on board the 
small vessel allowed the small vessel to be tracked using GPS 
and a Norwegian nanosat as shown in Figure 2. The Norwegian 
satellite track was inserted into the ad hoc network using GSM 
(Global System for Mobile) communications and then sent to the 
Maritime Operations Centers.
Figure 2. Nanosatellite confirmation of target in Souda Bay
The small vessel then proceeded to the Mediterranean where 
it was acquired and tracked in Souda Bay, Greece using GPS 
information as shown in Figure 3. Small manned and unmanned 
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Abstract: Networking sensors, decision centers, and boarding 
parties supports success in Maritime Interdiction Operations. Led 
by a team from Naval Post-graduate School (NPS), experiments 
were conducted in 2012 to test the use of ad-hoc, self-forming 
communication networks to link sensors, people, and decision 
centers. The experiments involved international participants and 
successfully shared valuable biometric and radiological sensor 
data between boarding parties and decision centers.
In June 2012, a group of international maritime security experts 
took part in Maritime Interdiction Operations (MIO) exercises 
in the Baltic Sea and in Souda Bay, Greece. Led by Dr. Alex 
Bordetsky, an associate professor in the Department of 
Information Sciences at the NPS in Monterey, California, the 
experiment aimed to link nuclear detector and biometric sensors 
over ad hoc, self-forming communication networks. This was 
the latest effort in the set of experiments conducted over the 
previous five years (2007-2012), which explored using networks, 
advanced sensors, and collaborative technology to support 
integrated detection and collaboration against land and maritime 
nuclear radiological threats.
Two key MIO issues are how to configure and link sensors, 
people, and organizations  and how to provide information to 
decision makers and boarding teams to determine interdiction 
actions in response to detection alarms and events. Deployed 
units involved in MIOs must be able to collaborate in real time 
with partner forces and operations centers. Deployed boarding 
teams must be able to access subject matter experts (SMEs) 
through “reach back” for support and assistance in adjudicating 
MIO tasks. 
The June 2012 experiment represented the most recent step in 
the collective field studies of socio-technical models to counter 
globally distributed maritime threats. Some key achievements 
were:
 •  Implementing an ad hoc mobile networking 
    architecture that integrated tactical-level boarding 
    teams equipped with hand-held portable and 
    unmanned system-based detectors with 
    geographically-distributed technical experts and data 
    fusion centers.
 •  Implementing an information management 
    architecture for sharing alerts from threats aboard 
    small maritime craft or between land/ports of entry/
    borders and for translating active and passive 
    detection alerts into the shared situational 
    awareness events.
 •  Using surveillance techniques to enable global 
    locating, tagging, and tracking of small maritime craft 
    that were transporting illicit materials.
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boats equipped with active interrogation sensors were used for 
stand-off detection and tracking of the small vessel in Souda Bay 
with information relayed to boarding teams in the vicinity.
Figure 3. Track of small vessel in Souda Bay, filtered from 
general vessel activity in the area.
Figure 4. Boarding team preparing to intercept small vessel.
Figure 4 shows a team preparing to board the small vessel. When 
the small vessel was boarded, the boarding teams employed 
hand-held nuclear radiation detectors to gather spectra from the 
suspect device. Radiological spectra from the handheld sensors 
were transmitted electronically in a standardized format via the 
ad hoc network to a remote site as illustrated in Figure 4.  SMEs 
in gamma spectroscopy collaboratively analyzed the spectra and 
other pertinent information using the Elluminate™ collaboration 
tool to provide results or make recommendations for additional 
collection.
Figure 5. Radiological spectra analysis using Elluminate™ for 
collaboration among subject matter experts. 
Boarding parties also employed hand-held biometric sensors 
to gather fingerprint data from the suspect device on board as 
shown in Figure 6. Fingerprint data was then transmitted via the 
ad-hoc network to analysts at a remote location; the analysts 
determined an identity based on a match in their database.
Figure 6.  Fingerprint captured by biometric sensor
As another part of the overall 2012 exercise, experimental 
network-enabled daily detection operations were conducted in 
San Francisco Bay, as shown in Figure 7.   
Figure 7. Boarding crew training in the San Francisco Bay.
For the first time in MIO experimentation, two marine police 
boats and several U.S. Coast Guard vessels used integrated 
network-enabled detection and technical reachback to SMEs 
in their daily patrol activities. Daily networking and collaborative 
C2 patterns occurring between and during the source detection 
events provided longitudinal observation data. The main goal for 
this unique training exercise was to put daily patrols of the San 
Francisco police department, the Alameda County sheriff, the 
Contra Costa County sheriff, and other contributing organizations 
and vessels in the network-controlled detection environment. 
The exercise allowed patrol crews to learn how to communicate 
with radiological health department experts and to share their 
situational awareness.
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